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Tr is liiinl to write "I'liirs" record without ii

-*- moiiotdiioiis repetition of snix-ri.itiv es. The

J
n;mie of ()'I,e;ir\ \\;is fii\eii ;i i)roiniiieiit pliice

ill tlie eolie;i-e traditions 1)\ liilTs cousins who
were here in 'I.") .ind *IS, ;ind Hill just alxnd
JiJiiled it tliere for l<eei)s. His ;icti\ities ein-
l)r;icc(l e\er\ plijise of college life. Hi|| wjis
foremost n student, and i)\ that we don't mean
one who has his nose in a hook all time, in
t'.iel, we don't ix'lieve he ever did crack a liook

overtMue, Bnt hi<? inonlhI\ marks look like temperaiiirc readings in summer
just the same. AVhen the sclieduie calls for studs, lie studies, and he does
it so ellicientiN and so well that when time is u],, he has the "goods." BUI
has the \cvy unusual and eiuiahle record of ha\ing gone Ihrouu-h four \ears
of an engineering course (,it \'illano\a) without a single condition.

His ahilily to accomplish a lot of things with a minimum amount of work
and no waste, stamps him as a ceitaiii success in engineering.

Our Wijj is not only a technical man, he is also a scholar, which is e\ i(k'iit
from his very caiiahlc handling of his tasks as Kditor-in-Chief hoth of the
N'illanovan and of the ^'ear Hook, Uelle-.\ir. Ills early classic training wa.s
well founded, and it is well employed.

"Ole" is right there in the social life of the school. He is treasurer of the
I'hi Kajipa i'i, secretary of the Athletic Association, and has alwavs heeii an
active committeeman, readx for aii\ kind of work, in alliletics, w"e find Bill
(luring his Soiihomore year on the class football team, and now he is the
manager of the N'arsity Base jiall team. It is only a man of IJill's calibre who
can maintain his jiosition at the head of class and still })erform all the duties
of a base ball manager. On lop of all this, IJill has succeeded in paying a
great deal of attenti(ui to a certain young lad\ '•down the line." There is one
caution wc would like to gi\c said xouiig ladx when going sledding- either
to .steer the sled herself or else w.alk down the hill.

'22, ill view of his jiast successes, is conlident that it might already offer
liiiii congratulations for his future ones, lie has all the (pialilies necessary to
make a great executive and engineer, bis ki'cii Irish intellect his llexilile inind
tha.t enables him to si/.e u|i a iiroblciu from different aiigh's, his (|uick decision
where (piick decision is re(piired, and iiriideiicc where rashness would be t'afal,
and withal, a truly Celtic wit combined with a fine sarcasm will surely bring-
him into iiromiiience, regardless of when he takes up his life work

The best of luck from "22, Rill.
'
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